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Stink needs a sport, fast! Can his alter-ego, Shark Hammersmash, wrestle a win at thumb

wars? Or will a perfect karate kick lead him to victory?(Ages 5-8)Stink Moody, family brain,

brings home a report card that isn’t perfect? Yikes! Time for him to get into fighting shape and

beat back that U for Unsatisfactory in gym! A scan of the sports channel leads to a knock-out

find: world-class thumb wrestling, with tricky moves like Snake in the Grass and Santa’s Little

Helper (no equipment needed, save for a tiny terrifying mask to sit on your thumb). But when

Mom and Dad are not wowed, Stink gets another idea: he’ll kick and punch his way to a yellow

belt with the help of a Dragon Master, a seeing-eye Moose, and a mind as still as a pond. Can

you say Crouching Tiger, Hidden Thumb? Hee-ya! Ha! Ha! Ha!

As always, the wordplay is part of the fun in this series (Fizz-Ed) and so are the comic-style

graphics.—Booklist --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.From

BooklistIn the latest chapter book about the irrepressible young grade-schooler, Stink is proud

of his report card with all the Os for Outstanding, but there is one U for Unsatisfactory; he

flunked Phys. Ed. So he looks for a sport he likes and tries thumb wrestling, but it is the karate

class that’s the best fit. As always, the wordplay is part of the fun in this series (“Fizz-Ed”) and

so are the comic-style graphics. Readers will enjoy the karate details, both the action and the

calming meditation, as well as the story’s climax, when Stink beats the bully. Grades 2-4. --

Hazel Rochman --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.About the

AuthorMegan McDonald is the creator of the popular and award-winning Judy Moody and Stink

series. She is also the author of the Sisters Club trilogy, Ant and Honey Bee: A Pair of Friends

at Halloween, Ant and Honey Bee: A Pair of Friends in Winter, and many other books for

children. She lives in Sebastopol, California, with her husband.Barbara Rosenblat is a multi-

award-winning voice actor for audiobooks. On Broadway, she created the role of 'Mrs. Medlock'

in 'The Secret Garden'. --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this

title.Read more
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Smackdown!Thwackdown!Stink stared at the stack of super-secret sealed envelopes on Mrs.

D.’s desk. He could hardly wait.Report Card Day!Report Card Day was the best day ever in the

whole entire school year. Right after Crazy Hat Day and Pajama Day, that is.At last it was time.

Mrs. D. handed him an envelope. A brand-spanking-new envelope with a shiny little window

that said: TO THE PARENTS OF JAMES E. MOODY.Stink took a sniff. Stink took a whiff. He

could almost smell the perfect ink used to write down all the good grades he was about to

get.“Remember,” said Mrs. D., “no opening until you have a parent present.”Just then, the bell

rang. Stink put the envelope in his Wednesday folder. He put the folder in his backpack. He

rushed out the door.On the bus, Stink could not stand it one more minute. He took out the

super-secret sealed envelope.“You better not open it,” said his best friend Webster.“You better

not open it,” said his other best friend, Sophie of the Elves.“I’m just looking,” said Stink.“Stink,

put that away,” said his sister, Judy. “You’re not allowed to open it till we get home.”Stink held

the envelope to the light. He pressed it against the bus window.“O, O, O, O, O,” said Stink. “I

see a lot of Os for Outstanding!”“Zeros,” said Judy, cracking up. “You got all zeros.”“Hardee-har-

har,” said Stink.Stink had ants in his pants all the way home. Bees in his knees. Flies in his

eyes. Stink felt like a hopping popcorn kernel just about to p-o-p!Stink raced into the house.He

took out his Wednesday folder and handed the envelope to Mom. “Open it, open it, open

it.”“Let’s wait for Dad.”“But the sooner you open it,” said Stink, “the sooner we can hang it on the

fridge in the Moody Hall of Fame. I know I got all O’s”“O is for oh, brother,” Judy said.Report

card time!Dad peered over Mom’s shoulder. They smiled proud smiles for all the big fat cheery

O’s on his report card.“Good for you, honey,” said Mom, putting an arm around him.“Lots of

Outstandings. You should be proud of yourself, Stink,” said Dad.“Aren’t you going to hang it on

the fridge now?” Stink asked. “In the Moody Hall of Fame? Above Judy’s?”Mom and Dad didn’t

answer. Mom and Dad stared at the report card. Mom and Dad read the comments at the

bottom.All of a sudden, their smiles turned into straight lines. The straight lines turned into

upside-down smiles. Mom and Dad were frowning!“What’s this?” asked Dad, pointing to the

bottom of the report card.“Seems to be a U,” said Mom.U! U was for Ucky! U was for U stink! U

was for . . . Unless You’re an O, What Are You Doing on My Report Card?“Stink got a U?” Judy

asked. “U is for UN-satisfactory! U is for U flunked!”“In Phys Ed,” said Dad.“Fizz Ed?” Stink

asked. “Who’s Ed?”“Phys Ed,” said Mom. “Physical Education.”“Gym,” said Judy. “You know, like

sports.”“Sports? I like sports,” said Stink.“Driving your race-car bed is not a sport,” said Judy.“I

like basketball.”“Which you play in your room while sitting on your UN-sports race-car bed.”“I

like baseball, too. And football.”“You like collecting baseball cards and watching the Steelers on

TV with Dad. Waving the Terrible Towel around? Also not a sport.”“Can I help it if I’m short and

can’t reach the basket? Can I help it if the bat’s bigger than me? Can I help it if I get crushed in

football? Do you want a brother who’s flat as a pancake?”“Silver-dollar or blueberry?” Judy

asked.“Mom and I would still like you to take up a sport,” said Dad.“Just because of one puny

U, I have to get crushed like a pancake?”“There are plenty of sports you can play. I was short

like you, but I was the fastest kid on the Roanoke Racerbacks.”“All kids need exercise. And

fresh air,” said Mom. “It’ll be fun.”“What about Judy? Doesn’t she have to play a sport?”“Hello! I

play soccer. And softball. And swim team in the summer.”“Playing a sport will really help you

bring this grade up,” said Dad.Stink’s lip quivered like wiggly spaghetti.“In sports, you get to



wear a cool uniform,” said Judy. “And bring home a shiny trophy. And go to a pizza party at the

end of the season.”Stink looked at Mom and Dad. Stink looked at Judy. But instead of eyes, all

he could see were U’s.

Stink and nfl giants

Stink and the Incredible Super-Galactic Jawbreaker, Stink and the World's Worst Super-Stinky

Sneakers, Stink: Solar System Superhero, Stink and the Ultimate Thumb-Wrestling

Smackdown, Judy Moody and Stink: The Big Bad Blackout, Judy Moody and Stink: The Mad,

Mad, Mad, Mad Treasure Hunt, Stink Moody in Master of Disaster (Judy Moody and Friends

Book 5), Howl of the Wind Dragon: A Branches Book (Dragon Masters #20)

Pickygal, “Humorous pre-teen book. Humorous pre-teen story”

Trudie Levins, “Stink is the greatest!. I purchased this book for my 6 year old grandson who is

in first grade. The writing is funny and keeps him entertained. I am thrilled that he can read

these books.Working in a public library I know how hard it is to get young boys to read. Stink is

an excellent series!”

Halie E., “My 7 and 9 year old children both enjoy this series.. My 7 and 9 year old children

both enjoy this series.”

Baferd, “Great for 8 year old, great story/lessons. My 8 year old boy loves this series! This was

another great book. I must confess I like reading these with him too!”

veggie, “Gannon. Byuugvuyvoihvjhgbygjvouyvuychgkvfvghvhhgjghfbbvvuuocgfjvfccihfugvufvuh

giguihbkjhbjhvouhvihgvkjhvjohbjhobjohbjohbjohb hj,nbjkhbhjbuhkbukhbiohb

hklmbohibiohbouhbjhlbihobiojb hibihbihboihboihbhihpklhboihb ijohojhboihboihbhiobihobiohh

bjjhbiphbihobjkhbuhbhihb uohbuihbuohbihbuihbiobh nbjkhbhjbuhkbukhbiohb bohihobu

uhiuobiouhouhbuohbhoGkhglihbhjkvjkhbjhbjhb hkhojhbihlbihb

hjjijhgbgvvujhikjokjokjiojikkhyghgfgfdcsslkbbbnb hbjklhk jib knob hjhkh Linux jKino ip”

Holly, “First Grade reader. My son was tired of reading all the typical first grade level reading

and so we tired this out.  He read the entire thing by himself and enjoyed the whole thing.”

hello, “judidmnsj. NMR meme eke eje eje eje née end en nene ene nene enemy ene ene

ehenrhene mi Kim I unusual”

Ricky, “Very nice. Very good story. I liked it. But it could have been more good if not

tremendously good so I give 3 or 4.”

readitall, “all good for school. my grandson loves this series so much.. I gave this one to his

sister because she cannot touch his books.. she is only allowed to listen to the stories.both are

drawing pics of stink and trying to make a comic. it all relates to practice at reading, writing

(well, printing actually) spelling...all good for school..so I am in.. So getting the other books for
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Christmas presents.”

Vasoonya, “Grandson. Our Grandson needs to improve reading skills and he loves these

books. They are just the right length and they are chapter books. Thank you”

Nahanni, “Ø=Þ
. Great books”

The book by Megan McDonald has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 202 people have provided feedback.
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